In situ electrochemical ESR and voltammetric studies on the anodic oxidation of para-haloanilines in acetonitrile.
An in situ electrochemical electron spin resonance (ESR) study on the electro-oxidation of para-chloroaniline, para-bromoaniline, and para-iodoaniline dissolved in acetonitrile at gold electrodes is reported. ESR spectra obtained using a tubular flow cell reveal the presence of a paramagnetic dimer product derived from para-aminodiphenylamine, during oxidative electrolysis, suggesting the coupling of reactive electrogenerated radical cations with neutral parent haloaniline molecules. The ESR signal intensity behaves in a manner expected for a radical species reacting with second-order kinetics, suggesting the paramagnetic dimer is, itself, unstable. The theory describing the ESR signal intensity flow rate behavior for this reaction mechanism is developed for the tubular arrangement and used to extract mechanistic and kinetic data from the experimental results for the cases of para-chloroaniline and para-bromoaniline. Further mechanistic aspects, including proton and halide ion expulsion during dimerization, are explored voltammetrically and with the aid of digital simulations using Digisim. Comparison of the ESR signal and voltammetric measurements suggests that an additional mechanism operates which does not lead to paramagnetic products. Additionally, the in situ electrolysis of N,N-dimethyl-para-bromoaniline is reported to generate the stable radical cation of N,N,N',N'-tetramethylbenzidine, and a mechanism of electro-oxidation is, thus, proposed.